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Read   the   chapter   from   The   Story   in   one   sitting.   Consider   doing   the   reflection   questions   on   three   
separate   days   to   put   space   between   your   learning   and   allow   for   better   and   deeper   retention.   If   three   
separate   reflection   times   aren’t   practical,   you   may   choose   to   read   and   answer   all   three   days’   
questions   in   one   extended   personal   devotional   time.   

  
Day   One   

1. Israel   had   a   sacred   trust   from   God—to   be   faithful   to   him   for   their   own   sake,   and   for   the   benefit   of   
the   world.   Yet   Israel   chose   idolatry   and   failed   to   trust   God   (pages   219-220).   How   is   our   sacred   
trust   as   Christ-followers   similar   to   theirs?   In   what   ways   do   we   all   pay   when   someone   fails   to   fulfill   
that   trust?     

  
2. What   was   Hezekiah’s   response   to   the   taunts   of   the   Assyrian   king   (pages   222-223)?   Though   you   

likely   don’t   have   someone   threatening   your   life,   how   are   the   king’s   taunts   similar   to   things   people   
say   or   thoughts   you   have   about   your   own   spiritual   vulnerability?   What   response   can   you   imagine   
God   giving   you?     

  
Day   Two   

1. When   invited   to   go   on   a   tough   assignment,   Isaiah   responded,   “Here   am   I.   Send   me!”   (page   225).   
How   did   God   strengthen   Isaiah   for   the   task?   What   challenging   situation   is   God   calling   you   to   step   
into?   How   is   he   preparing   you—   perhaps   as   with   Isaiah,   through   a   “touch”   and   a   “truth”?     

  
2. Notice   that   God’s   discipline   of   his   people   had   a   purpose,   and   God   reiterated   that   foreigners   

would   experience   some   of   his   blessings   (page   227).   What   “foreigners”   might   God   be   asking   you   
to   bless   through   the   spiritual   riches   he   has   provided   you?   

  
Day   Three   

1. God   told   Israel,   “I   have   engraved   you   on   the   palms   of   my   hands”   (page   228)—   a   stunning   
prefiguring   of   the   crucifixion   of   Jesus,   whose   hands   were   definitely   scarred   out   of   love.   What   
does   it   mean   to   you   to   have   such   great   love   from   God?     

  
2. God   said,   “Those   who   hope   in   me   will   not   be   disappointed”   and   “the   whole   human   race”   will   

know   that   I   am   “Savior,”   “Redeemer,”   and   “the   Mighty   One”   (page   229).   Despite   how   mighty   God   
is,   disappointments   are   a   part   of   life.   How   can   we   understand   God’s   words   without   pressing   the   
text   to   promise   what   wasn’t   intended?   

    


